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STATE OF LOUISIANA. s
N':w OU:L.ENs, Aug. 1, ';ii.

WV-e.tn:.es, Ily an act of thl Ginerul

Ass tumlly of the State of Lou sliant

en.titled 'An Act relative to Pbtlic

1" i'ting," approved July '4. I rl;, it a

provided that the (;Governor. Lieutenant

Governor, and 8peakcr of the lJolse: of
Ihlprcsentati ,.., or a majorlity of them,

shall designate certain lournals to p,1r-
form anld pulbe)l! 1h partochial liand

judicial printing ii ' advertis ng for the

parishes in which such jous nale tls y
be respectfully published;

Now, therefore, The undersigned,

act ig ofticially and in discharge of

their duties under said act, do :hrel,t
elect and designate Tiul CoL.vAX

Ct•nRowNICIE:, a newspaper published at

Colfax, in the palish of Grant. rw they
journal to perfoim and publish all the
parochial printing andl advetisiug of

the larish of Grant. The said lpapert is

selectendand dtwignated in acc it dance

with tite provisiotns of said act as the
official journal of the parish of Grant.
The selection and designation herein

n"Ide shall continue in force for the
twim of the existence of the present
General As.sembly, and itil .lther
appointment or designation shall 1e

made according to law.

In wituens whereof, We have herenn-

to set our hands, at the city of New
Orleans, the day and year above men-

tioned. C. C. ANTOLNE,
Lieutenant Gorei nor.
E. D. ESTILEITE,

Speaker House of Representatives.
To the Editor and Proprietor of the

Cour.Ax Calttosicta, Colfui., Gra,'

parish, La.

NOTICE.
All Judicial Advertisements, of evety

kind, tsTar be paid for imnnediately

after the firs insertion, otherwise they

will Ie discontinued. No *,xceptions

will be made to this rule.

On Tuesday, August 1, by proc-
lamation of the President, Colo-
rado was formally admitted into
the Union as a State.

A dhost time ago the United
States Senate voted that Pinch-
back should receive $20,000 out of
the United States Treasury, for
not getting his seat in that body.
The Dei. ocrats, however, have

ofeated the measure.

The Belknap Casa
Vashington, Aug. 1.-The Sen-

at , at 12 o'clock to-day, proceed-
c'l to vote upon the articles o! im-
I teachment against W. W. Belk-
nap. Upon the first article of im-

P peachmerit 35 Senators voted
guilty and 25 not guilty, for want
of jurisdiction.

,. presiding officer announced
hirds of the Senate have

ot voted guilty, and therefore the
respondent was acquitted on the
charge in the first article.

Nearly all of those voting not
guilty made brief statements that
they did so through wnut of juris-
diction.

The Senate then proceeded to
vote upon the second articl, when
36 Senators voted guilty and 25
not guilty. Mir. Maxey, who did
not answer on the first roll call,
voted upon the second article.
Those Senators who voted not
guilty repeated their reasons for
doing so, being for want of juris-
diction, as stated upon the first
roll call.

Mr. West said that believing
t'"e Senate has jurisdiction of trial I

by impeachment only in the case
of a civil officer, and not in that of
a private citizen, I vote .not guilty
on that gronud.

Mr. Belkuap was not present,
but was represented by Mr. Car-
penter.

Mr. Ferry stated thi, two-thirds
not having voted to sustain the ar-
ticles of impeachment, the re-
spondent was acquitted ot that
charge; and after the anllounce-
ment of the last vote, he directed
that judgment of acquittal be en-
tered, in accordance with the
twenty-second rule governing im-
_eachmeut trials.

The Crop Report.
Washington, Aug. 1.-The sta-

tistician of the Department of
Agriculture, J. I. Dodge, reports
the prospects of a reasonable de-
gree of abundance in the crops of
the Centennial year. Tue large
area of last year of corn is increas-
ed, and the prospect of a good
yield is g nerally favorable, though
its early growth in the Northwest
was slow, iu consequence of cold
and wet weather and late planting.
Winter wheat is greatly improved
in districts where winter killing
was reported, resulting in a good
yield and guaranteeing a surplus
for export nearly equal to that of
the two preceding years, unless

grain should be greatly damaged
after cutting. An extraordinary
crop has been gathered in Califor-

nia and Kansas, and comparative-
ly large ones in the Central Atlan-
tic States. In the Ohio valley the
crop is not quite an average. The
G lf States have a larger area
than usual, with a lower rate of
yield.

The great spring wheat States
east of the Rocky Mountains give
somewhat inferior promise. An
average crop of oats may be count-
ed on. Large yields are promised
on the Pacific coast and Kansas,
Michigan and generally on the
Atlantic and Pacific coast. Barley
is in high condition on the North-
ern Atlantic. It is not much
grown South, and on the Pacific
coast; is below an average in the
Ohio Valley. Pastures were in
fine condition prior to the appear-
ance of the drouth of July, which
have proved locally injurious. Po-
tatoes have a smaller acreage in
the beetle infested States, but
there is a fair promise for a gen-
eral crop for the first season. The
beetle are generally reported in
New England, and as far east as
New Hampshire.

COLFAX, GRANT PARIsf, LA., _

Aug. 9, 1876. f
Editor CIIRoe.lCIz:

On Saturday, the 5th inst., the
Democrats of this ward held a
a meeting to elect delegates to the
Parish Convention. The meet-
ing was called to order by Paul A.
Huchez. A i•ot of names for dele-
gates was then called by C. C.
Nash, and from the hasty manner
in which said list was lumped
through, it was evident that no
small amount of "log-rolling" had
been done. Everything passed offil
quietly, and although rumor says
entire satisfaction was not given
to some of the shining lights of the
party, nevertheless the intended
object was accomplished.

Judge Manning addressed the
meeting, and especially the colored
people, of whom a goodly number
were present. His remarks to
that class of our citizens were
doubtlessly offered in a spirit of
conciliation. But they failed to
create the impression they were
intended to convey. His allusion
to color lines were quite pertinent
to the occasion; but his enconiums
on the Democratic candidate for
Governor, and abuse of the RIe-
publican candidate for the same
office, left a doubt in the minds of
his hearers as to his sincerity.

The Judge. as everybodyknows,
is an eloquent and forcible speaker,
but he can't win Republican votes
to his standard by that style of
argument.

A ruse was also invented to in-
veigle some of the colored people
into the Democratic ranks. They
need suelling, no doubt, for every
Republican they cuan humbug with
Democratic tricks, will conut two
in this election.

Shortly after the Democrats ad-
journed, the Republicans asserm-

bled, and after the adoption of a
few resolutions perfecting their
organization, addresses were made
by W. S. Calhoun, and Charles
Thomas. Col. Hunter was in-
vited to the stand, and responded.
He did not enter into the discus-
sion of the political topics of the
day as a Republican,but as "au old,
gray-heladed, he deep-dyed-in-tihe-

wool Democrat.' He believed he

was the only one in existence. If

our opinions were consulted, (and
they are rather crude,) we would

never bet him down as a "last

ditcher." The Colonel's speech
was delivered in an easy, off-hand-

ed, old-fashioned manner, and
from the many hard hits he made

at the present Democracy, and
ring conventions generally, his
address was received with great
applause. The old gentleman was
particular, and took special pains
to spare nobody, irrespective of
party or color, without indulging
in personalities.

It is needless to say that the
Colonel's speech was well received,
and although we differ with him
politically, we treasured uip many
of his well-timed and outspoken
remarks, and regret that the coun-
try does not afford more citizens
who partake of the ewmmials of
Col. Hunter.

Ward Meeting.
COLFAX, Aug 5, 1876.

The Democratic citizens of Ward
I met this day at Colfax to elect
delegates to the Nominating Par-
ish Convention, which is to meet
at Colfax, the 12th inst.

On the meeting being called to
order, Mr. Thos. H. Hickman was
appointed President and Mr. Paul
A. Huchez, Secretary.

The Hon. Judge Manning being
present, was requested to address
the meeting.

On rising he remarked that he
would have to confine himself to a
few remarks.

He premised by eulogizing Gen.
Nichols, the Democratic nominee-
he was the right man in the right
place-his record could not be im-
peached and his conservatism
made him the man for the times.
Then addressing the colored citi-
zens present, the judge remarked
that economy, peace, order and
prosperity were necessary to re-
build the State; instead of a reign
of disorder we must have a reign
of law to protect both kits and
black. f

He advocated the abolishing of
the color line; people should vote
for honesty and capacity, not for
color. The reason why it is ne-
cessary to change the governing
power is evident in the absence of
prosperity and the nullity of all

1 laws. Lo•uisiana is poor while her
resources are illimitable; property
has no price, land is worthless.
Vote for good and honest men,
and all will change. No man can
stay at home; it is his duty to
himself and to his country to mix
in politics. Packard, the Repub-
lican nominee, he said, came to
this State to get office. He is the
man who called the soldiers to his
help. While Nichols is to the
manor born, Packard is a stranger
giving no guarantees for the fu-
ture.

The ~bnorable gentleman closed
by hoping every citizen would do
his duty.

The next thing in order being
the nominating of candidates,
M•lesrs. Thos. II. Hickman, Robt.
Aaron, C. H. Teals, Jeff. IPirtle and
A. G. Thompson were elected by
acclamation, as delegates to the
Nominating Parish Convention.

THUS. HICIiMAN,
President

Pa.rL A. HrCHEz, Secretary.

Mr. Frank A. Moore, who was
taken from the custody of the
Sheriff of Grant parish, while on
his way from this place tt Colfax,
on Monday, May 27th, 1876, it is
reported, was discovered by a
posse of mnen, last Friday or
Saturday, in Wiun parish, on the
Saline, above Mr. Sutto as place.
While making his escai; he was
tired upon and shot tihrough the
hand. This is the same person
who, the New Orleans Democrat,
in a letter written from this place
and signed "Philo," accused
Messrs. Blunt, Raby, Van Dusen
and other Republicans here, of
capturing from the Sheriff of Grant
parish and intimated that they
murdered "poor Moore." As
Philo ,stid then, "comment is un-
,ecessary' in view of the facts of
the case as they now exist--N I-
,iito ic,,s •7;, ,!i,.,,n, Aug. 5.

STATE OF LOUISIANA,
SuPrioRN CRIMINAL CounT,

Parish of Orleans.
STATE OF LOUISIANA vs. WILLLAMIS.

CALOUN.

Decision of the Honorable George I.
Br.aughn, Judge of Superior Crinriul

Court, on a motion for a New T'ial,
on i•itutday, eth May, 1875.

It is a very difficult matter for
the Presiding Judge on a trial
like the one had in this case not
to form an individual opinion. In
fact, it would be impossible, and
therefore, it is snperfluous to say
that I have formed mine. I have
frequently discussed this case with
the District Attorney, out of Court,
and expressed my opinion fully.
However, as Presiding Judge. I am
compelled to have an opinion, and
as such I have endeavored, in this
case, as in all others, to cast aside
all impressions not warranted by
the law and the evidence. I be-
lieve that in this case all the
rulings of the Court during the
trial were strictly correct. The
argument just closed by the learn-
ed counsel for the accused, is
almost an endorsement of that
belief; because no erroneous rul-
ings were shown nor even alleged.

Counsel seems to rely on the
first point in the motion, that the
verdict is contrary to the evidence
in the case. I think he is right;
I don't think the evidence in the
case justifies the verdict. The
testimony of Judge Philips, -an

Dusen and SIuLdCly related to Mr.
Hawthorn; hbld no connection
whatever, except by inference,
with the defendant, who has been
convicted.

The eyidenee of Olivia Williams,
on whom the State relied before
the experts were introduced, did
not make even a plausible case,
and had the State rested its case
there I would have instructed the
jury to render a verdict of acquit-
tal.' The testimony of the prose-
cuting witness had a strong effect
upon the Court. She appeared t0
be in doubt as to whether it was
her signature or not.

Mr. Whitaker, than whom there
is not in the country a more skill-
ful expert in penmanship, said,
unhesitatingly, as did the other ex-
pert, Mr. Burns, that the signature
was a disguised one. They did
not assert, and could not assert,
that it was the signature of Olivia
Williams. The evidence of those
experts was, in my opinion, re-
flected by the evidence of the
experts introduced by the defense.
It is true that they do not possess
the extraordinary powers of im-
itation which Mr. Whitaker has,
but they are good, skillful pen-
men, and equally competent
judges. Mr. Benedict, to my own
knowledge, is a very expert pen-
man and writes equally well, either
with the left or right hand.

He has had a long experience
during the many years he has
served as Clerk of the United
States Court and as a member of
the bar. While the experts of
the State could not allege that
the signature was not the sig-
nature of Olivia Williams, the
experts for the defense pronounced
it her signature, and they were
better able to determine the ques-
tion than the experts of the State,
because they had frequently seen
her hand writing, while the ex-
perts for the State had never seen
it; therefore, when the case was
closed, it was a weak one for the

prosecution, and, in my opinion, it
stood just where it did before the
experts were offered. Taking the
most favorable view of the case on
behalf of the State, it was a doubt-
ful one. There was a strong and
reasonable doubt in favor of the
prisoner, and he should be given
the benefit of that doubt. I am
satisfied that if the District Attor-
ney, or myself, had been on that
jury, we would not have concurred
in the verdict rendered.

As to the political prejudice
against the accused, to which the
learned counsel has referred, I
think it my duty to say, that during
the trial I saw no evidence of it.

I think the jury was an impartial
one, and, if they erred, I think
it was through their desire to do
justice to the State.

Considering all thecircumstances
of the case, I think the accused
entitled to a new trial. Let the
order for a new trial be entered.

I hereby certify that the fore-
going is a verbatim report of the
decision of Honorable George H.
3raughn, Judge of the Superior

Criminal Court, taken down by me
on the hearing of the rule for a
new trial in the State of Louis-
iana vs. William S. Calhoun.
(Signed:) WALTER REGAN,

Stenographer.
COLrAX, LA, Dec. 13, 1875.

I hereby certify that W. S. Cal-
houn never asked me to cancel
any judgment in favor of Olivia
Williams vs. William S. Calhoun;
that I was shown a letter from
George W. Lane, by S. B. Shack-
elford, who was acting as agent
for said George W. Lane, and-to
have said judgment canceled. I
further state I had no eonverea-
tion on the subject with Mr. Wu.
S. Calhoun until after his trial in
New Orleans.

F. E LAYSSARD,
Former Deputy Recorder.

Witness: A. L. GOow.
Sworn to and subscribed be-

fore me at Colfax, La., this 30th
day of December, A. D. 187.5.

R. C. REGESTER,
J. P., 1st Ward, Parirh of Grant.

The following is an extract from
the "Court Notes," published in
the New Orleans Times of Febru-
ary 16, 1876 :

NomLL Paos.-State. vs. W. S.
Calhoun, charged with forgery,
etc., and with publishing as true
a forged certificate.

I certify that the foregoing re-
port of the opinion, granting a new
trial in the case of the State of
Louisiana vs. W. S. Calhoun,
charged with forgery, is, to the
best of my recollection, correct.
One word erased and one substi-
tuted., G. H. BRAIJQX

Judge.

State Senator.
We see that Dr. Kelly, of Winn,

is again out for the Senato from
this District. We think Dr. Kelly
should withdraw from the race.
Winn had the nomination the last
time, and if, as we learn, he bases
his claims on the ground that he
was not seated, he might for the
sazae reason keep running from
now till his death, and be in the
way of many candidates more
available than he is. Dr. Kelly, in
Catabhoula, is regarded as a very
weak man; is considered as hav-
ing made a very weak fight for a
seat in the Senate, and we don't
think he could carry the party
vote in this parish. We want the
ablest, strongest, and most availa-
ble man for this position, and we
think Chas. J. Boatner is the very
man, and the District would al-
ways be proud of such a represen-
tative. We knew nothing of com-
pacts, and believe in nominating
the best men in the District fori
office, regardless of what parish
they hail from. One thing is cer-
tain, if Cha. J. Boatner is nonui-
nated, he will be elected, and if he
is elected he will contest in such an
able and persevering manner that
he will be seated. The delegates
to the Senatorial Convention are
to meet and put out the best man
in the District and work for the
interest of the State and District.
-Catahoula New..

-The planters of Red River
parish say that the crope are the
finest known for many years.

A recent dispatch from Phila-
delphia says that the namber of
visitors to the Centennial Exhibi-
tion since it was opened aggregate
2,265,075, and the cash receipts
$'43,574.50. The numsber of
deadheads is therefore 186,921.

The Fourth Grand Fjir of Ra-
pides parish, will be held at Alex-
andria on the 17th, 1lth, 19 and
20th October.

OFFICIAL.

Amendments to the Oonatitutit

[No. g
An act to ameld the C'on titntioa

the State of Lou.isiana.
Be it enacted by the SenuAte and H

of Re'presentatives of the State
Louisiana in General Assembly
vened, two-thirds of the imnelnlwba
eabh house aguleiiug thereto, That a
following aumeldments it*proposedm
entered upon the respective jounaale
the Senate sald House of Repretm•a
tives, with the yeas anld bV&ymg
thereon, and the Secretary of s
shall cause the same to be pucblidi
three months before the next genel
election for lepiesentati' ea in
General Aenembly, in at least one neh
paper in every parish in the State
t Lhich a ncwpalptr shall he publlib._
and said pioposed ameldmnenult shall
submitted to the people, at said eies
tion, in such mauuner and turmn that te
people may vote for or against ean
amendment separatelv, i. e.: Firsa m
iosedl ameindment, 'For apprloval, or
'Against approval," and in like laeut

an to the others; and a liqjurity s
voters, at said electionl, shall appyue
and ratify such amendmlent or aeneud.
ments, the same shall lie apprypriaiell
numnbered, and become a peatt the
constitution, and be proclaimed as
by the GUovertr an db eaisah uy uC

1. The e.peudituree of each stesa
of the General Assembly for per dies
and mile'age of mueblaets, flor lypulit
of officers and eltilco es, und totr im.I tingent expenses. a.sml li not e-eed tat
snus of one hundied and sevent-y-le
thousand dollars; and membels of the
General s•nembly shall receive ive
dolllas a day doring their atteudaea,
and a mileage of twenty eoats a milu
fot actual distance from the court huis
of their respective parishes to the Sble
Capitol.

2. The last seotence ill article si ty.
six of the coltitlttion, which reads a
follows, to wit : 'I: any bill shall I
be returned by the (h,veunor witnus
tive days : alter it shall have been pIys
sented to him, it shall le a law in lilke
Imanlie.r as it'h had signed it, unle thi
General Asseuibly by najonurnment 1 |
vent its ret ire, ill which c.ae the said
biU llae ll ibe atrnred on the ticent d
of tLhe Meeting of the General Angsel
Ibly after the expiration of aaid lip
t.lays, or l a khn, shall Ie a mlemll l mi

as to readt as tollows. to wit : "It Ma,
liti s•hall ino remne ied l by the tl t.
el nilr within live dh.vs, lnot inclcding
Sunudays, after it shall lave IN'tia lses,
.'ilted to li'tue. it lk'ed be a law iliit li-
ccanner as if lte had sigNed it, unkle thi
G;eerai .tsse.ib v by aItljouellllllle'llt p)i•
vei\n its recur n, ii which eease it :ull.
n~t Ie a law unle•xs sia~nluitlnd plrouatu
Igated awithil iaecuty days alter aid
atd jou n1I ent."•

3. The judclial panvere heutetofurl
vested ;n learie oe tare hIreby stbrl
gated and wifieahaw 'life Disttiaq
Courts itf the kate, otside of the patS
ish of i leOrians,'; alI

. 
im e ibrigiual ji.

risdiction inj Fvi iases "WiieI tae
amount exaedi onue undred dollars,
exclusive of aleteeas and appellalt
jurisdiction obr em deciled Icy jje-
tircs of the IPrt* Wlil the mnllc ill di,
iput e. ev ad l. aao• , 4a
utoaatte "' a.e irm j~crur4
dicaion shall Inuritsd, and thl'
shlall have flll)ludtiosetvusr natt"
of proaite ali sec miun. Each
said didstict .jil*es ala receive ai ai
acy of tieur thhtisacd dollars abuuaU•l
pa;yatile lhquartely oin fi owni warrast.
Jucstiee's ,of thlpentclnhall have jeujt
diction in civil mases vlen, withalclt s
feireue' toc internt, tl amnaout in dh .
pult dam.s nlut er•swboe hiundred dia
hirs; with po~ew toipmiiolllne jul*
ment for tlhat anuiLun and sucLh iW-
e•t, Inot to excd (ght pwee eat e ir
ainuciilII, as Uacy bte provied,.id ll
have, ill addlilionl to e or inl'jui- I
diction Inlw vested tc is, aR sdia
cciminial jutmisdliasi is unw vemtedie
parishl courIs. Cies of the distrhi
cli tiL shall LhavI 4r iw grant wiI.
of atest, a&iedt t, eqelucatrtln
provisional sizit, adl injunetion; to
iccive ad l pr•4• wills; to ailliai
mlmciniatratnic, 'cutos, c-ratus,
tutors alid cuci tottl in Clses is

hics lino opposil Lhell be mlade; to
liTologate e it s, tabileaus anid
schedu•les of delt hlie no olloaiea
is mlade thereto. r juldgments beain
prima tiwie evil of corlrectlr.em; to
gElint orders dii ag sale of lpelwrt.
hlxhonging to sit ionl or cliniast, sar
to graint order 4 izier aLndl mle by
execuitory pro, atl shall reeist
suclh 'e's tleug'llgs malay be Jprolfdel4
Ilv thel Geni'acl )qmlily.

4. Thie UGveCein shall receive a sai.
ary of six theou l dellas anlucually
palyabhle qluartel o him ow wen rcncl

5. No frm ie oerPeisites of ollaei
shall be allewcI o or received by tbe
Trea'nurcr, .\Auditr, Attorney Gen(eral,
or bIy distlict at -lne5.
S(Signed) 1 D IITl'lTT E,

Spelwaker ci t lIe Hile of Bepreslentativl
(Signed) 1:. '. ANTOINE,

Iieutecant Gotiher ad l'recsideait f
the ieclate.
A trule iopyC-P .G. DERLONDI I

S si•ecretacy of Slta-

The foregij rw receired is to
ollco ot the Spit.ry of State July l,
i 5lTi, cand is ncie publiq iu accwlma

n
i

o

with article 14tf the tlate cestita-
tion, which prcilem:

An amen:ulcutt or ameadments to
thin conmeitcutih may be propeeed is
theb Senate or ille of epr~sentatiivil
and if the eL shalll be agrteed to by
two-Shirds e• the aembenrs eleet
ed to each house, ach jiroy
amendmenlct r aimacdent si
be entered * their respective jour
nals, with the yena and lcal_
taken the'el',e and the Seeretert y si
State shall eaee the Iame to be peb
limled, thIree nonths before the next
gecneral eldtion for Beprsean-
tatives to the General Aemlcbly,
every parish in which a newslialli
shall be ipubliled . Ailwi smich prolde
amendment ar ameumlmnts shall e

ubmnitted to the people at maid *1ce-
tion; and ilt aujority of the votes

at aidl electin shallJ appirve aid rati-

fy such anendmeuCtmeunt or amndetl
cents the sate shall become a prt of

this constittioun- If more than onl
aulenjdment uiall ce cabniitted at oae
time, they mall be snbmitted in seek
manner aclid ;orm that the pefple Sanf
vote fear or against each amlendolneaI
separately. p.). i.DE.LO;l)E,

:hcc Secr'etlry of State


